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These instruCtiOns describe the cOrrect Operating method to

ensure pro|Qnged service|ife,P|ease read and cOmp丨 ete|y

understand these instruct丨 Ons before Operating yOur so|ar|ights,

Keep these instructiOns fOr future reference,

lN丫 RODuCTiON

Using sO|ar pOwer and凵 、h丨 um battery techno|ogy`these|ights

are idea|fOr entranceways`carpOrts and Other areas where

e|eα

"cⅡ

y may nOt be avai|ab|e

Dur|ng the day9the sO|ar pane丨 fitted on top Of each|ight

wi丨丨charge the battery inside,At duskf one LED wi||activate

automaUca||y using the stored energy frOm the sun`and using

P|R(Passive|nfrare-)technO|Og⒕ a secOnd LED wi||acuvate

When mOu。 n is detectedj fOr safety`secu"ty and convenienCe,

FEATVREs

·   2pcs LED (Light Emitting DiOde)-activates

automatica{|y at night and remains ON cOnstant|y

PAss:VE INFRARED(PIR)MO丁 ION sENsOR

· Up tO5metres and90° detecUon range Vertica丨 |y and

hor|zonta"y

HOrizonta"y

Figure(1)

POsIT10NlNG ΥOUR sOLAR L1GHTs

· YOur sO|ar|ights inc|ude a bu"t-in phOto senso亏 which detects

the|eve|of surrounding natura|"ght and contrO|s when your

丨:ghts wi|丨 autOmatica||ysw仕 Ch On and O⒒ YOur sO|ar丨 ights

shOu|d be p|aced at|east1,5metres apart frOm one anOther

and away frOm Other night ume|ight sOurces as this might

keep the sO}ar丨 ights from automauca||y tuming on at dusk

· YOur so|ar|ights must be丨Ocated in an area where they wi||

receive maX丨 mum arnoun变 Of fu丨 |`direct sun丨 ight every day

· Your丨 ights shOu{d be exposed to at|east41shours。f direct

sunⅡ ght each day to fu||y charge the battery,Shady

|0cau0ns wl||nOt a|丨 Ow the battery tO charge fu||y and wi||

reduce the hOurs Of night time|丨 ght

· 丁he0erforlη ance of your solar lights is dependent

on your geograph∶ ca丨 丨ocationf、Ⅳeather condit:ons

and seasonaI Ⅱghting avaⅡ ability。 On Cloudy days and

during、″∶nte钅 your solar lights`″ ⅡI not receive as

much d、 Fect sun!、 9htJ rosulting in Feduced bFi9htness
and reduced operating ti:η e

· When|Ocating a suitab|e|ocatiOn for your sO|ar Ⅱghts`

rememberthat the P|R sensOr detects an area of

apprOximate|y90degrees horizOnta|{y and vertica|丨 yJ within a

range Of up to5metersf see Ⅱgure1

· The recOmmended mOunting height fOr yOur sO|ar|ight is

approximate|y1,6metres

AssEMB1y&INsTALLATlON(Figure2)

This pack shou|d come cOmp丨 ete with the fO||owing∶

2x sO|ar wa|H|ghts with P丨 R sensOr(Part A)

2x fastening screws(Part B)

2xp|astic anchOrs(Part C)

F∶ gure(2)

TO insta}{yOur sO|ar|ights`fO|Ow the be|Ow steps∶

step⒈ №cate a wo|}Or刊 at pOst where you lA/sh tO pOs丨 tion

your"ghts

· Before securing Iights onto the surfaceⅠ it is

recoⅡⅡmendQd that you first cheCk the light effect at
night to be sure you are completeIy happy、″ith the
position you haVe chosen,for both the Iighting effect

and PlR sensor range

· It is also∶ mportant to rememb0r that Ⅱghts must be

instaⅡ ed in a location that、″i丨 l receive fuⅡ sun丨 ight

each day

CONCRETE OR MAsONRΥ sURFACE INsTALLATlON

step冂 :DriⅡ a ho|e intO the surface|arge enough tO f|t the

p|astic anchOr(C)insidef and insert anchor intO the ho|e

step2∶ |nsert screw(B)|nto the p|asuc anchor(C)|eaving

approximate|y5mm to project from the surface

step3:Fix the so丨 ar丨 ight(A)tO the su汗 ace by hooking the

keyhO|e atthe back ofthe|ight bOdy Overthe叩 Ounted screw

instaⅡ ed in the above step

Con百nEJed oVerlo



WooDEN sVRFACE OR PLAsTERBOARD INsTALLATlON

step⒈ D""the screw(B)|ntO the surface|eaving apprOximately

5mm tO prOject

step2:Fix the so|ar|ight(A)t° the surface by hOok|ng the

keyho|e atthe back Ofthe|ight bOdy overthe mOunted screw

instaⅡ ed in the abOve step

FlRsT TⅡⅥE UsE

The battery in yOur so|ar|ights must be fu|ly charged before Ⅱrst

Jme use.TO Chorge the battery`fd丨 Ow the be|Ow steps∶

step1∶ LOcate the AUTO/OFF push button atthe back Ofthe

|ight bOdy(A)and ensure忮 isin the OFF pos丨 t丨 on

step2:P|aCe so|ar"ghtin fu"direct sunⅡ ght for36ˉ48
hours before first ti:η e use.The"ght wⅢ  achieve opUmum

|ight output after4days/nights expOsure tO sun|{ght`enab|ing

the battery tO fu|丨 y charge

step3∶ After you have fu||y chargρ d the battery in each Ⅱght`
push the AUT0/OFF bu枝 On tO the AUTO pos|tiOn,YOur so|ar"ghts

wⅢ then autOmauca丨 |y swkch On at dusk and charge du"ng

day|ight hours,The P丨 R mojon sensor wi||a|sO on|y ac刂 vate the

LED du"ng n丨 ght ume hOurs

step⒋ Rep|ace o|d battery w|th new rechargeab|e     ˉ

l4500#3.2Ⅴ -500MA Lifepo4 battery   。The
L∶thium battery∶ ncluded∶ n th∶ s Iight shouId Iast fo'

approxi:η ately5years depending on frequency of use。

IMPORTAN△ When the battery l亻 e is exhausted ensure

that you recycIe or properly dispose of battery.DO NOT

DlsPOsE OF BATTERΥ  IN FIRE.

step5:Rep|ace p|astic cOver Onto the front section Of the

"ght`taking care to a{ign the AUTO/OFF rubber COver with theAUTO∫0FF buttOn丨 nside the battery cOmpartment,Press the

cOver dOWn nrm|y unti|it dicks|ntO p|ace

step6:Reˉ attach the stain|ess stee|base Overthe p|astic

housing and secure using the5screWs removed in step2

step7:Fu"y charge the battery by repeating the steps under the

"First币 me Use″ section                
ˉ

TROUBLEsHOoTlNG

lf your solar Ⅱghts do not automatica"y turn on at n∶ ghtJ

it may be caused by one ofthe foⅡ owing condit∶ons:

1,AUTO/OFF buttOn has nOt been moved to the AUTO posⅡ ion

2,Battery忆 nOt fu||y chorged Or needs rep|acing,

NB∶ USD 14500#3.2Ⅴ -500MA Lifepo4 battory On1y

3.Battery may be|oose Orinsta||ed incOrrecuy

4,So丨 ar丨 ight might be tOo dOse tO another night ume"ght

source`inC|uding anOther sO|ar"ght

5,|fthe LED cOntro"ed bythe P|R sensor is not activating`check

tO ensure that the|ight has been directed towards the detection

area Referto Ⅱgure1~旦哩 TJ∝ Hon|刂 ht矸 necessaγ     _
6,忏 the LED cOntro||ed bythe P|R sensOr does not remain ON for

a|Ong pe"Od OfUmG pIease note thatthe adivation time o

deternlined by how clJseyou are standing to the PlR sensoⅡ

This is to prevent false triggering and to preserve

bauery Iife。

NOTE:
· |f yOu are standing on the outer edge ofthe5metre detec刂 On

range`the LED may activate for On|y20secOnds un|ess yOu

then mOve dOsertOwards the|丨 ght

· 忏you have moved doserto the|ight and are with丨 n20cm ofthe

sensoi the|ight wi||remain On fOr a ma痴 mum Of40secOndsBATTERY REPLACEMENT(F∶ gure3)

step日 :RemoVe the|ight body frOm its insta"ed pOsition and

tum up早 ide dOwn

step2:Using a sma||PhiⅢ ps head screwdHver remove the5

sCrews seCuHng the stain|ess stee|base with the intema|p|asuc

housing of the丨 ight

step3:Lift O仟 the p|astic cover frOm the front sectiOn of the

||ght tO revea|the battery cOmpartment

P

貅

stainIess steeI Base

PIastic switch

Bauery

Front section


